
___________days 
Opportunities will be posted for 30 days unless specified  

 Item to be Scouted 

 Please describe the item application/ the end use of item.*  Provide the item number if applicable: (N95 Mask vs Protective Mask). 

 Supplier Scouting Number (NIST MEP use) 

 Scouting customer/product NAICS Code, if known 

TECHNICAL INFO
RM

ATIO
N: 

1.Supplier Inform
ation

a. Type of supplier being sought*
☐  Manufacturer ☐ Contract Manufacturer ☐  Distributor
☐  Other __________________________________________________________________________

b. Reason for scouting submission*
☐  2nd Supplier ☐  Price ☐  Re-shore ☐  Past supplier no longer available
☐  New Product Startup
☐  Other __________________________________________________________________________

2.Sum
m

ary of Technical Specifications and
Perform

ance Requirem
ents:

a. Describe the manufacturing processes (elaborate to provide as much detail as possible).*

b. Provide dimensions / size / tolerances / performance specifications for the item.*

c. List required materials needed to make the product, including materials of product components.*

https://www.census.gov/naics/


5.Additional
Com

m
ents:

Is there other information you would like to include? 

Photos or diagrams of the item (helpful but not required). 

2.Sum
m

ary of Technical Specifications and Perform
ance

Requirem
ents cont:

 

d. Are there applicable certification requirements?*     ☐  Yes     ☐  No
Please explain

e. Are there applicable regulations?* ☐  Yes     ☐  No
Please explain

f. Are there any other standards, requirements, etc.?* ☐  Yes     ☐  No
Please explain

g. Additional Comments: Is there other information that would impact the item’s performance or
usefulness? Please explain.

BU
SIN

ESS IN
FO

RM
ATIO

N
:

 

3.Volum
e and

Pricing
 

3a. Estimated potential business volume (i.e., # Units Per Day, Month, Year) *: 

b. Estimated target price / unit cost information (flexible and negotiable not accepted) *:

4.Delivery Requirem
ents:

a. When is it needed by? (Immediate, 30 Days, 6 months, etc.)*

b. Describe packaging requirements (i.e., individually/group packaging)*

c. Where will this item be shipped? *


	The submitting entity MEP Center requesting company federalstate agency other agrees to notify NIST MEP of the: On
	timeToScout: 30
	itemToScout: PVC Resin
	itemApplication: Looking for rigid and semi-rigid supply of PVC  resin for extrusion operation.
	opportunityNumber: 2021-112
	naicsCode: 325211
	supplierSought-Contract_Manufacturer: Off
	supplierSought-Manufacturer: On
	supplierSought-Distributor: Off
	supplierSought-Other: On
	supplierSought-Other_explanation: Supplier of PVC materials
	scoutingReason-2ndSupplier: On
	scoutingReason-Price: Off
	2b_provideDimensions: 2000 lb boxes for forklift access
	2c_requiredMaterials: Rigid and semi-rigid PVC that meets American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) F963 toy standards as well as ASTM D2240, D792 and D412 standards.
	2a_descManufacturingProcess: Plastic extrusion for the toy and agriculture industries. 
	1a_scoutingReason-Reshore: Off
	1a_scoutingReason-Past supplier no longer available: Off
	1a_scoutingReason-New Product Startup: Off
	1a_scoutingReason-Other: Off
	1a_scoutingReason-Other_explanation: Difficulties sourcing from current supplier- looking for new supplier for new facility in Iowa
	2d_applicableCerts: Yes
	2d_applicableCertsExplanation: Must meet ASTM F963 toy standards as well as ASTM D2240, D792 and D412 standards.
	5_additionalComments: 
	4c_shippedTo: Anamosa, IA
	4b_packagingRequirements: up to 2000 pound totes are desired
	4a_neededBy: Immediate
	3b_estTargetPrice: Anticipate Market pricing; but would be interested in a contract price program. Currently paying around $1.42/lbs.
	3a_potentialBusinessVolume: For 2022:flexibility PVC:30,000 - 50,000 units at 4.5/lbs unitRigid PVC:20,000 units at 1.5/lbs unit
	2g_additionalComments: 
	2f_otherStandards: No_3
	2e_applicableRegulations: Yes_2
	2e_applicableRegulationsExplanation: meets ASTM F963 toy standards as well as ASTM D2240, D792 and D412 standards.
	2f_otherStandardsExplanation: 


